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Informal 'Hop'
Cabaret Style
Slated Friday

■M Gamma Upellon w „

over the Union baUroom
tela Friday night whan they

naar their annual dance, the
I Hop, injrue cabaret style.
taaU tables wiU be placed in
hgSrasm lobby and Hearth

■h Robert Heuman, Allcn-
ta, Fa. aenior announced.

■ Re tub* ha Ma* war
kwt aaar anting It pint
nhaat aa to M pa
feaga* he added.

I ftps Left High, Dry

Negro Talrat AaM
For Chorm Narobcr

Chorua tryouts for the
Dion.vslnn's spring term mo-
aical "What Goea Up" wW ha
held Tueaday. Wedneattay.
and Thursday evenings in Ilia
Utile Theater of the Home r
nomica building from 7 to It
Castings will be aaade far turn

Choruses. The first la a mined
vocal group and the other a mined

Negro men and woman a

penally needed for a <
number, Arnold Brana
Lansing Junior aakl.

ree members of the at
i will art aa Judgao in

mining the individuals' ability hi
acting, dancing, and atngfeg.
Bob Huber. Cincinnati. Ohio,

graduate, will Judge dramatic
talent. Theda Aasig. Lansing Jun¬
ior. wiU determine the means'
dancing abiUty and Howard Kits-
man. Marquette aophami
watch for singers.
Application for crew Jabe In the

production may also be madt
the same time the tryouta are
ing held.

' What Goes Up" will
second musical put on by
newest campus those
laist spring thsyppsag

and manager this On The Square." Unlihe
is Meet Oman. Evanstun year's. "What Oose Up" is M
and manager of Sigma original, having been written by
Upsilon. The Hotel Ad- J'*' Grcenhoe. Unsing graduate,

honorary Is working! This years presentation la a"
period piece centering around
New Orleans in the late Igth
tury. It will be prsmmei
rairchild theater for
early in spring term.Jimmy Shafrr and his band

WIB play for the party and danc-
tatf Will take place from • to 12.

Hotel theme will atso be
i out in the decorations.

Large posters advert ising famous
resorts will be hung
the walls of all three
be hotel and restau-
from all over the

in previous years the
_ _ been semi-formal, the

SgniLl'tance. This will give the
a chance to show off the

_ sek either with their long
Ml ar peg gkirts.
TV-*- are on sale now at the

Man ticket office and ire to bo
to 100 couples.

Price Hike Delayed
Tim Wolverine stiff an-
eanea that thorn who signed

_W laaa yearbooks during faU
tana may sttU purchase them
.gmtar tfca faU term price of
*W dagass. After the Jan. IS
gaadtaw tha Wolverine wiU
MR far eta dollars, tho winter

Water Show
ThemeSought;
Prize Is $50
A bos will bo placed on the

upper deck of the Union today to
receive themo suggaol'
IMS Water CamivaL
Co-chaimen Joa R _

gis senior and Nanette Van Dm
voort. I
nounced
I heme suiaeatlon mum tedudu
the Students name ae wall aa an
idea which tha committee eon St
IC music end from which they
can adapt 40 goat Utto*.
All ruggestions mux be in by

January 41.
A MO cash award will be given

tor the best section.
The chairman of the Individual

committee! are: BiU Munrn, But¬
tle Creek aenler. production; Fog
Farrtll, Ea ' " - -
theme; Dick

Education
Costs Cut
Enrollment

Mltally mid Out he wee Im-
. psemed by the reouHa of a survey' unduclod on behalf of "Opera-'

tiana guhatetence" on the MBC

| the Amortcmt Legion and the' AVC shewed that while single
1 Nulla la under PA. ltd spe^l on'

on average of flttSS a month.
1 tlmy fucntvod odly MS subols-
Wh Far married atudenU tho

I1MM to IN received
NBC's rspsuosnteUvsa to the

"operation" are: Robert Coy. Fly-

once but. that ho didn't
what ho could da about M "dan
the MR la in Urn Nnlaa

Hates School
Burns School
Quits School
SELINGROVE. Pa.. Jan. 12 <JF>

hmnn student nt Susque¬
hanna university was charged to¬
day with setting fire twice to the
M-year-old college Administer-
lion building to avoid going to
school.
Justice of the Peace Fred M.

Machmer identifieil the student
us Joseph Sladek, Jr.. of Wild-
winmI. NJ.. and said he pleaded
guilty to tlic arson charge at a
hearing. He was held for Snyder
county couit. ,

District Attorney Horace W.
Vought said Sladek. who woe
voted "inoat likely to succeed"
upon his graduation from high
school, made a statement that he
did not went to attend school and
believed he could solve his prob¬
lem by setting fire to the building.

Women Debater*
To Be Assigned
Professor Bernard Knittel, di¬

rector of forenslci. announced
that an important meeting of
women's intercollegiate debate
teams will be held today at «
pm. in room 142. Collage audi¬
torium. Amignmente will be made
and plana laid for regional tour-

BnmIfii Of Taxpayer
Easted, Slam Hannah

"Higher education in not
being permitted to give every
citizen all the education he
can abnorb" President John
Hannah stated yesterday noon in
an oddrata before the Detroit
canomle club.

Stressing tho importance of ed¬
ucation end the power of know¬
ledge in the present day world.
Hannah mid. "There are thou¬
sands of young men end women
who should be in college, but who
hive no hope of ever getting
"tow."

lie cited the high price prob¬
lem as a major reason, saying
"bare subsistence roots are

Joe barrier standing t>
many worthy Michigan students

college education.'
Fault Of People .

Hannah charged thai this bar¬
rier was "not the fault of the uni¬
versities and rolleas, but of
the people, who are stockholders
in this great business of educa¬
tion."
He pointed nut the fart that tho

cost of education to the state has
declined sharply. reveoUng that
2b years ago 11.4 percent of the
total oxpsndlture of tho state gov-

'

wag devoted to higher

President
Forecasts
Surplus
For 1948
WASHINGTON, fell. 18

(/P>—President Truman awt
to congreM today a SS9.6M,-
000 budget, a record amaakar
for peacetime, end BepubUcen
lawmakers reacted swiftly with
cries of "axtrovaaonce."
Democrats generally rcufvig

it as "reasonable" in view of tho
state of the world, although mmo
of them too called it "laigo."
Few critics attacked tho *11,-
0M.0im.0M item for national de¬
fense.

Comment included:
Rep. Knutaon (R-Minn): "It's
spendthrift budget. It leaves

the American taxpayer cold and
discouraged."
Senator Taft (R-Ohio): "Too

high."
Remote Large Ftrare
Senator Lures (D-IIU: "I re¬

gret the necessity to have such a
large budget but I am encouraged
to know that once again wo ran
balance the budget and have a
surplus to upply un tho national
debt."
Senator Ferguson (R-Mlch): "I

would have liked lo have dis¬
covered in the budget mssnso

note of hope for the AMOrt-
ran taxpayer."

to only M percent.
"As Michigan has sent more
Ild more of her sons to college,"

he said, "she has spent propor-
I ifstately less and leas of her
income on their educations."
Bsllrr Finance Needed
The solution. Hannah mid. is

lo Iniild the farhllles the colleges
need to produce the specialists
. . . and finance them mora ade¬
quately. and simultaneously es¬
tablish publicly-supported Junior
colleges in every community o(
considerable site in this stale."

Court Allows
Negro Equal
School Rights
WASHINGTON. Jan. It Mft —

The Supreme court held today
that Negroes are entitled not only
In receive in stale institutions
any sort of educational training
that whites can get in such
schools, but also to gst it as
quickly as any other group.
Strict application of the order

would give the slate of Oklahoma
Just three days to admit a Negro
girl. Ada Lola Sipul. to the law
school at the air white Univer¬
sity of Oklahoma, or set up sep¬
arate and equal faculties far her.

Senator Carnally (D-Tex.l: "I
don't see how we con avoid a

heavy outlay for military and
naval preparedness. The sterld
is in a state of chaos and we can't
afford to lay down our arm untU
e know whare we are going.
Senator Uyrd (D-Va.l: "A bud¬

get of nearly 4d billion dollars
three years after the war, com¬
pared with nine billion before

is a dangerous gamble
with our national solvency."

t to I i the

BYPgujrn HtOM M8C

Of$45,000

NEWS IN BRIEF
Coastal Stale Wants Ike
WASHINGTON, Jen. I1 <*>- Oen. Dwlght D. Basnhw

est opportunity today to crack down mi a New Hsmgstara
Elsenhower" movement - end seme political analysts tmm
Integrated this to moan Im lo virtually a iraildaM tar 0m B

ful a
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In asking this s
government for the fiscal year
beginning July I, Mr. Truman
said it is needed lo:

1. Head off "totalitarian rule"
in western Europe,

2. Maintain "n modern and
balanced armed force" for Amer¬
icas security and,
3. Strengthen "tho foundations
it our democracy and tho happi¬
ness ill our people.
Total Larger
The total IS about M.OM.OM.OM

larger than what Mr. Truaaan
usked n year ago for the fiscal
year ending Juno 20. The biggest
items: II 1.000,0M,000 far national
defense. I7.000.000.0M for inter¬
national programs, including Eu¬
ropean recovery aid.
"The plain fact to that our

lUdgel must remain high," Mr.
Truman wrote in hi* insssoao to
congress, "until we have mot our

responsibilities oad
n see the wsy clear to a prate

I.U. President
Held By Reds
three Hours
BERLIN, Jan. 12 (IF) — I



Barber Shop E

WBB OPT mmm. in view ui ine m«uV - i —w - -

1* BCL it in not amazing that the barber, town but preaeirta the peeuHarappja&-«--— tMr tLrsssa^as^tMiC.lt tori theHfcje BatataIr. thrif

-*ri»T

■ X IMBh»BWt H
f|70 TBS ■NO* 1 WhmlriS nitmtmmm
toMm Ortm^MmTXtoS *Mto I fntod Mai W We gMto

GRIN AND BEAR IT

waa waa IS. During the war the fee nae to
H and ha. aince fluctuated between the two

■ rather than the mem.
The demand on atudent pocket-book, la

mating In view of the hum

HAIRCUTS AVERAGED N CENTS colkge eductlon.
tafayg the war and have now danbM

of married vetenuia who are tfjriag
> end. meet while flririihv eat their

m re t.irean.ndlng eagenaea.
Inch meat hadget eapeaae. far mater-

carried on in Eaat

The II cent difference between the cur¬
rent price and the old 85 cent fee, a prepon-
teeaaa eae la Maelf, la admittedly mail. But
la it an exempt, of an attempt at complying
with the admlnfatratlon'. highly Inadequate
program against inflation?

IT 18 A GOOD EXAMPLE OF WHAT
amko inflation effective, a ready willfiwheiiH
to eaaa the buck to the next pernon. It la not
theharber alone, but all baainaa. — and
labor — that feel the pinch of riling coata.
With the «trong native policy of "mvc

my akin fleet" they are all ready to find
amaeone elee who i. to blame for the necee-

rity of rielng coata. Anyone willing to take ed the vague line of
the Initiative and make a truly conacientkwa
try at keeping hi. price, down Im a rare find
today.

Whether or not Btot lag n imkieti
any obligation to the eMhmt ha* la

.... eb(y a matter of baahmee-aad aet to be
reckoned on auch abriMriMm Bat the
doe. remain that a majority of the tan*.

~

Lamriag leemitodea wtth

The charge of Mgh prim rim net
carry to the emririh rim aee tojri
ef them. The MgNh reriririlaa and Am
tjqjmted emdag ooghmmeo daee aet tarn
ilea i
oat of prepwitern

HAIRCUT PRICBB ABB A PBOBVCTOP
thl. situation, but it gppitwW^r^um
ing now aecurity agriapt the riee af prim
in the future. Maaawhtta the atadmta wri
have to pay.

- INFORMATION -

Tower room. Union. 7 pa.
atom Board
• tamcetlve council and subcom-

tec."
101 Al. lull. 7:30 p.m.

0 Invited la nan 406
I Br. buildliuf. 7-t p.m. la

m Ire rink en

tan oae wmaini amn cm
Room 101 Home lr. buitdlng.

Paona.ln.llan of "Yet lluu«h« "
Spartan Wlvm. Home Re. alu-
Oam. and faculty Invito.!
An. Mato. Oak
313 A., kail, a p.m.

7 p.m. Boom 103 Home Ec.

Nu merlin. teniiM. Neat Jon.
0.
■tatae (loops (tab
7:30 p.m. Ill Berkoy hall.

'^to'p'm. Ktaan I Home «c.
Ih.II.Iiiw. Mm. llighberger, MRC
Nurarry erhuul, will speok.
AMR

7:30 Haunt 313 A., boll.
VanUr end XnVt'
l*e.n. hall. 7 p.m.

ben. 303 Oakhill. 7 pan.

Anyone InHmHd In women',
danca honwary mart. 4-0 pin. In
dance lludia of gym. Draw

Arab revolt against Tartar to
letOundir Kin. Humetn, ondol
the roMMae trooly Wllh Bri¬
tain, beam known a. the Mae-
Mohen-ltomln Treaty rocogna-
In. their Independence within
tlmir knmdirlm from the Tuc-

bordor to Ada*.
.Ja woo Mem a.

DrcliraMai «a tamed. II we

mm of dm.hie imttan-
oUty. Thin m Amertam Jew to
can. which I wlU venture to My
to not acqaptable under the VS.
or my after imUHdlm.

■trlkiag olMrnmmJS.
orore vtaOBy koportont In fto
straggle lor control ml Oeimony.

MichiganStateNews

Al Barglund
Rose Neverame _ ■ ■

Wally Schramm (m. tnTc?
Nan V.iMtorvoort,

Valerie Wlldor •

Uon Mo.Uaiu.ld
Malvin Loslutler,
Karl A. Mclnlyra

to OB total the on I

OUwrwtaa the O.imito will

lap I® hay Ram
apamUm. we oanmltod tor

mrr of Europe Uum
Berlin. Prague and

"Token" patUcipMam
urciuwt.on of counir.ee controlled

"Ms tarn meltoctual.
Thai* to no ronam to behove thai

MTBOBIK BTATK NBWa

urn tmm
Bajoy the aM IMhhari gaadam af t

hahm hrraih pagpad la aar griha i

Tin only Jewtoh claim to Pal-
Mno to that thoy had been there

a low Utoueond yoon ago. II to
rldtaulaua la auumo that they

■KM to came koto by
Jto and atauol onlrtoa.

Fortign people cannot come to
'

.had country and try
hair own data within

Mb I
I wonM Bka to petal oat to

In World War II
Araba aatrvod In Africa wtth the
Brittoh army Including mymll.
and I will my that there

tabling Araba from
than ton ore

Moreover all the Arab Mate, hod
declared war on the Akta.
From the four gmttomm.' tot¬

ter. I en only conclude tool
their only Mm wm to point on
ugly, fatoe picture ol tho Arab.
In Palestine, and thu. cloud Uw
ml iiaue. In their argummto
there is no logic or reason. only
■lander verging ol limn m
crudenesi.

Hatem H-Khalidi

Music Teachers
'

Elected To PosU
In Natl. Groops
Prof. Roy Undarwood and Dr.

J. Murray Barbour of the MSG
Music department how been elec¬
ted to important positions in two
national music orgmiratkms.
Underwood, head of the deport¬

ment. was re-elected to a one
ye* term on tho executive com¬
mittee on the Muaic Teachers Na¬
tional asaaciatinn at its
meeting In Boston. Mom.
Barbour was namod one of

tour members at term af tho «•
ecutive boned of tho American

. MaatcotasPcal Rortoly at Ita an-
■ to WtoM mm] masting in Cambridge Mam.
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Meet

jiww?
i gnrtan swtmt

k from a small
over Tm

_ he «mm I
i. will Ml the
jwfcna CM (do
go B<,»li■«« 6"-* .

Piinlue, ComhCkortw
j, swimmer* «M IMe
o the startiag fan MZ pre—I. <Mh> the^rfkoHh Cwtac.
M teptaln. The Mo¬
sul of the doe
MSnwto
■to »J ■nrdnotlonnlco-
at a , bee*

_ to lieertyle
, jWuxT Duhe in
BdMr.nl sprinM
f—form,nee, «t JhJ he|d :JI» t«r the dtp,

two meet Meda The
rBait< of :24.l ad MA
Bt br Dukr laft man
llebcld brought the eeur-
0,4 to its feet tor tha Bw>

t Jte yard

Cage Squad Seeks" J

, After
Last Two Setbacks

Attack Expected
To Hinge On Flashy Forward

TWee frustrated. MwhinnStatTwill mike another at-
sixth victory of the aeaeon tonight at S

wide rT r,I*!"!? iU fll,n,d Gone Berce in-
. after winning five of their firet six con-
tosts,.have dropped their

al event. Seibdd eel
_ d to win in 2JAJ,
a time tor an early ■
X and avenue hi* 1(47 h

I Hooaerhyde wee
J individual atar,
B *1 the 220 and 44* yard

rU

two consecutive games. both
hjr the Minute martin of two

Mde'a inability to make tonl
Me peered edatly in both tilta.
-heWmtene made only 14 of
M charity toeeen in losing to Ilia-
Mori end II of 2* aaa.nat Ken-
tuehy last Saturday nieht. .
1 Mllippiia Trounce ||. at ».
Ceeeh BiU Chandler', Mar-
nette aquad that

tonight ha, woo only (our of nine
contest, this winter.
Loot night the

Milwaukee team
trounced
derdeg Vniver-

[Mty of DetroitM«d with
«-to triumph.
. The HilHop-

M the hands of Big Nine
lance schools. Wisconsin
thumped them twice and

Ohio Slate and Michigan
victories over the

at .the foul Hue daring thn Met
period net the Spartani the con-
teat. While Kentucky wee mak¬
ing good on II at 11 free throws.
Slate connected en only four of
17 charity taeees.

liter.

I
Rollins was high acorfr for the

Wildcats with IS points, while
their scoring ice. All-American
Ralph Beard, was held to six
points by Waldron.
A recheck of the all-time re¬
nd crowd showed a total offi¬

cial paid attendance of IS.3S4.
Thia figure supercede, the ei "
ier announcement of I4.M7.

In enter to rack up their sixth
tuanph tonight. MSC will have

to atap the Hilltopprrs' brilliant
leeward Itcrcr, who scored 172
painla in the first eislit contest,,
an average or 21.5 per came
Me Owe Screed
Bene broke a scoring rccnnl

Iml year that he set in IM5 wlwn
he threw 329 print, throuith the
hoop. While in the navy at Cor¬
nell in 1944 hr tallieil 227 poinis.
Although Kentucky's clever

kail handling and State's inatulit

• Slate added 14 f

in the 900 yard md-
in 9:01.0.

i. Jim Richards, Bill
l and Don Milter weeth-

pflrong Boilermaker ftoito
P.tte 400 yard frmtjrlt to

to tank their free throws gave th<
Wildcats a 47-49 victory over th«

Saturday night, the vis<
d to stop their ex-team-

from mldcourt by Waldron and

taam tied Ctntrsl
coliagt's team, 4S-4S, in
first intercollegiate encounter
-etBnturday night.
The Oram and «Mte SCok one
rat and tied far two mere in the
sir event meet.
Arnold Netaan, working out en

the iide harm, task (ret pines la
MM event hp dsfag Bwen srnsae-

and deuhie Mg cuts

When the story broke net long ago that MicMgmi had
asked to play University of Pennnylvaaia on the data pre¬
viously HtouBud tar thdr modthw w(th tho MM,

y fkas promptly tabbed the action as saothrMm'
_ SOU
The story wag rilwuid by Pwn. The Wolverines had

sshsd ilw tsstww aghast tar the gsme in ordir to shb-
pleta a Mftss, M test gaM of wMeh was played ia IBM.
Ites Mehlgaa -" XMtasB Stale gemewouJd haveVbs

moved up to Oct X the only Wolverine open data, to aataa
'

pssaMMe tar Michigan to meet 1Mb

MftR^USTTC
PORHORD

I * V- uo—Ms urn.
county wMswMr

■ right ata to
n-.i the spa at to.
• Ms prrtenned SM fta

eesily tin* out*
_ player on the fltair as he

pite* up 29 of MSC s 45 points.
'bo pteyed a fine defensive
in limiting Kentucky's
nx feet seven inch Alex
to 10 points.
PM was a wild affair

with neither team
than a four-point
during the

•sawed back and
hands five times,

fee half ended with the
holding a 24-31 margin.

Gvilian Coach
To Take Over
Navy Grid Job
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Jen. 12 (/PI

—The Navy, afler 14 years of
playing football. with ita own
officer* a, head roavhes, went
into the market today for a civil¬
ian in replace Capl. Tom Hamil¬
ton, who slop, up to director ol
athletic,.
Ily it, action the Navy joined

I he Army in rocking iU football
coach outside of the rorvicc. Weal
Point made the change in 1941,
hiring coach Earl (Red) Blaik
a, it, lirxt Civilian menhir, altar
a series of lone, to Navy. Blaik.
a retired army officer, had
coached Dartmouth the seven pre¬
vious year,.
Tlie decision to abandon the

so-called graduate reaching sys¬
tem. which conn nientally started
Willi Hamilton, was announced
by Hear Admiral James L. Ilullo-
way, Jr.
The academy super intendwit

said the change in liulicy
the revommendatmna ,i
former Navy athletes he celled m
last week to survey the spurts
utuaticn.
Admiral Hollowly said that

'professional coach will lie er
ployed a, heed feetheU coach as
early aa practicable.

State Topples Competition
In Novice Fencers9 Tourney
Fencers from( MSC ami Wayne university imrticiputed

in a prep tournament sponsored by the Amateur Fencers'
League of America. held Soturilay nfternnon in Jeniaon
fieldhouse. The meet wan restricted to men who were fenc¬
ing for the first time in lea-*"
gun competition.
State swept seven of the

firnt nine place* in the meet.
Jaea Nnaenbeum of Wayne topped
Ibr foil competition (20 entries I.
with Bab Branny awl Cliff
Oeuld of Michigan Stale, in the
second and third spots.
Hneenhaum also tank first place

in Ihe epee bouts, with Jack C'on-
nrll and Gould of Slate running
two and threw out of a field uf

SL"
ate never regained the long
of the score dur.ng
halt although they lied it up

_ limn. The Spartans knotted
M up for the last time at 43-43

minute and fnrtv
ng in the eonieri

A Ml shot by Jim Line
by captain Ken

Wildcats out
with 30 seconds lei

gg ps A Mug two hand push *hut||

BsM gaai t
MM«

KRAMER
mm nib o.

AUTOMOTIVE
MACHINE SHOP

Riflemen Start
Hearst Trophy
Practice ToiUy
Under the watchful tutelate of

Major Morgan Brakonccke, Ave
learns of State's ace riSaman wts
start sniping for the Haarat tro¬
phy tonight. This will begin a
In-weekly practice schedule that
will run for the balance of win-

iw CTWI im visn irnii nvm . ,

from State. George Custer! .,, _

n fleet fcllnwesl by lull Au varsity and BOTC rifle
Laivy. and Chuck Thompwm. »'"• h;,vc hot already done
OffieiaU tar the meet were •» »•« '«• cwdart Ms**

C.rvg nynn. Cmur Punte Sfmrts Brekeoneske if they are ui
club. Bey Chambers. U. of M.. I •» mewing,
and Jerry Bruce. V. of D. , Preliminary plans will be made

at tins time fur the slmilder-to-
shuuMer matches which will take
place winter and spring terms.

the parallel bars. Lou
au. MBC. end BIB Oliver,

Central Michigan, tied tar the
am trim Mays Asndt n
on, liSIm third.
Dsnchnnu and Oliver bath did

shoulder rage and one-

reeU, Ait Oliver faltered slightly

ilppewae shewed men
form than the state man in Ike
tumbling eveag and tank a ffrst
and second on the mate.
Dud Bmlhtg was Ant

Cpatah, Chippewa captain, placed
second. Devern Chubb, Spartan
contain, and John Robuck from
Central tied for third place.
Ending scored hie 34 points,

nut of a possible 45. on back Aipa
und half twists.
State had the edge on the op¬

ponents on the trampoline and
Pat Carnahan, MSC, and Bob
McKinnon, CM. each collected a
total of 37 points to tie for Arst.
Spartan Jack Parker clinched
third piece with 31 points.
Carnahan rolled up his points

'on a one and three-quarter Iron!
somersault in tuck pmitkm and
a one and one-quarter back
"commie," tuck. MrKirnion
showed goad farm ia hie half-
twist with a front drop.
Central Michigan was able to

lake moat of their points an form
which Conch George SxypuU said
was superior to State's. The
Spartans made meet of theirs est
difficulty of stunts end the
Mnatien of them.

Cross Wi

WOMPB WMB ■ WMF RM BUI oMWmX
«■tad. 1. % HSi Is MM Mm tetatoa achoMn wM

Saturday.
TV NC,

THE paagibUity hm nringn that the continued extetmm
1 of Michigan State's Jrniinon nchohtrnhipa may be au-
dangirsd by a pHnclpnl point of the mweallad "sanity coda"
adopted by the National Collegiate Athletic Aaaociatiaa

AA in convention net up machinery to iitaurt
; of tho far-raaching «

aaociated Preea
coda.

According to an Aaaociated
tion, the code'a two pria

a■ atsdMNa of the Inalilntiana.
2. College rapreaentetiven can not offer flnaadsl Induce

menta to proapoctive athleten, although they can appwmh
thene athletes at any place and point out any financial
benefit* that amy be offered by their inatitutiona to ail
qualified atudenta.
It in the firnt point which might affect the status of the

Jeninonn.
Each m-hnhtrnhlp ennnintn uf the waiving of tuition, col-'

lege fees and room and board.
No mention in made of direct financial aid ami if the col¬

lege in called upon t» defend the legality of the awards tjiin
point may Iw used an a defense inasmuch as the code rul¬
ing mentions only "financial aid."

Thq. nchahtmhlpa. aeearding ta the Mkhtgan Mate
callega catalag. "are awarded to amn paaaaaMng an-
aaaal qoaMtiea of landandllp who have denmnatrated
mental ahility and physical strength and vlgar."
Opponents of the scholarships have contended that the

above qualifications have been found only in athletes and
that the awards have been used mainly to "subaidtso"
Michigan State athletes.
However, the college has countered with the assertion

that, though athlete* predominated among the holders of
the sehnhunhtpe, *ome of the awurd* were held by non-
athlete*.
I may be oat on the pfwvdrbial limb again, but I'm !letting

that Jeniaon acholarahips are here to atay and I'm glad of it.

LfiaMteC*.
ISIS A University
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Dresses Or Suite
Ckaned and Pressed

"MA'.ttAt-AHJ
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Vaughn once sgain ditplays kit vocal venatilify—backed
up by the Moon Mai*. Yowl kke ihit record—*o hnd an Mr!

Another graM racord taiheane bdongmgtoCamd^pwut:.
Mm fttfkm mmlmgCmmh Am cm kfmtl
Tip GmmIa! Dmmss far ywundf why. with mtJuit whs

hawMil ■< total"!Aftwdi aw the "dmc* of eapmuust"^
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Rescue Ships Save
Crew, One Passenger
OfBurningTransport
High Sew Endanger Rescue Work*
ftneral Ship Reported Total Loas
rnur tobk. an. is ud —

—|||« ti high man. tonight
- ■ ■ *« *»- - - » ImmJ.MMM IK nUMK JUW|M

nl ah*-. ta the nHh Atlantic <
Ike nliei — « crawf-

leeeeed aH 44 paraom who

hear* in hfch aaa* whippad
hr n —nn i* Mm mm|
Ikew MM ST * the MM

« «m at He raiM aMM
MM Mm. He. hM
pM e mime ham the
I (Mm MMag eae at
KkMate) tew ban
■iliai hat* Mia gfcfc-

e at Me —iliai aa thai

DebateTeam
Plugs UN In
Annual Meet

eead fight rietoriea la IS en-
coaafara Friday and Satur¬
day in the lftli annual Inri-

aal lamaiil at nunala
» aairardty. Nanaal. Itttnd*.

Over Iff Mama IMa'lt relleaw

MeOMaa VkMry anre hauaf
Mpe hrta* Me laenne
eae Marti* hrMe canal
lapaaaei te

MM IMill ' M Me aal t
hheahhlha M aM Me
aUp had hadaf near aa Ma dfa

limbingOpens
Jan. ltgCeeda
Sign Up Today
Mr hetawn • am end 4 am.
•afar at Mr haaM, art in
Me mere Mart ml Me U

Waafamf. thelnaea
mm. M—» an. It aa

MM a nek Ma hrMrr w
•mb at tate
ChfMe «t Mr fWWUmir nnh-

Mf MM anil be given eut

AT STATE

JUI
HIE
•motes

CHESTERFIELDS

Don't Miss...

JACOBSOWS 'COKE' HOUR
Every Tuesday-3 to 5 p.n.
COKES ARE ON THE HOUSE
IN OUR SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT

hi Twtlw Bhe

The afaafa laaaf Maaa frem da
faraat ataMa.
Mea'a fthaM reach da*n

alive en lha fuaaUaa at warM

aaat aaaaaaary dap la waaM pali-

paawa Ma ON aaf half Mai h
wMfdaa an alipiHi tab.

a MdaraUan e» i

Chicago Shop
Install* Bar
CmCAOO, Iff) - A Chlcaaa

Ma rhae tMWM Iran da man
la «, I aa Ma
at atai

•Ma I ladallit Ma Mr, aaf
aa* I faal Maaf aa math a
bhbM Mr Hfaar aa I uaaf to
M<af M a aaah la Ikaa

Campus Cleaners
417 B. GRAND B7UK

Spedd 4 Home Dry OmmkmMm
PRESS-WHILE-YOU-WAIT-SERVICE

REGULAR S DAY SERVICE

PIN-CURE FERMANENTSmi
RAZOR HAIRCUTS

BETTY'S BEAUTY BAR

SIGMA GAMMA UPSILON

The BELL hop
UNION BALLROOM - FRIDAY, JAN. 16

JIMMY SHARER'S ORCHESTRA
KM Par Caaptr t'aiaa Tlahat
Tax Inctadaf Offfaa

KM L SKOtSKY
Worhl ffifnous Inventor of plRBiRR Md HrUpRpIrpb

Motion Ptdurv Uctur*

"The Helicopter aad JrMaa TMqr"

THURSDAY, JANUARY IS, 1948

Weal Junior High Srhaal Audhactem, Laadag
Tichata an aak al Campua Baaka Mat, gad Laaaiag. Ortaaail'i
Made Mara. Dam Drug Company. J. W. Ifnap kadi Depart-

■aaal. Wjaniith Caaaragallaaal Church

MUSIC
FOR YOUR TERM PARTY .

AL BURGESS
md

HIS ORCHESTRA

"Mggaat Umte Rami hi the £W

LOOKBOB!
4MB ,

LAUNRRY HBVBCE

When Fussy Reception

| FowlsUpThe
... phone S

Colorful Pastel'
CORDUROY SUITS

SMOOTH LITTLE SPORT SUIT ... with
a winning way about its wide lapels,

patch pockets and slim skirt... colors are
aqua, pink, rose, beige, grey, yellow, brown,

lime, green and blue ... slies 10 to 18

16.95

matching postal
^ corduroy slacks

6.95

matching pastel
corduroy shorts

4.50

SOFTLY TAILORED WHITE BLOUSE in
Dm broadcloth ... short sleeve shirt

- waist blouse with Peter Pan colter... stitch
perfect workmanship, classic in trend, /

always fashionable... ateee 9 to 16

5.95

ALL-WOOL FLANNEL JUMPERS eompttaent
oatehan when ever you go... a

-^SBSS!^."sCJaSS
*Rh JpAte MBmL tef ppm to the watet,

hi grey. red or heRy... tease 14 te 14

m!
• > i

8* wtete,
19 to 14

16.95

Mi,-.

? * Aiv .?;W... .Zga


